
Get the most
out of your
new bin
The way you recycle at
home is changing for the
betterPutting your bin out

More information

Bring it in when it’s empty (within 24 hours). 
Place your bin on the kerbside along the road,
away from any obstructions (trees, poles, signs).
Place your bins at least 1m apart.
Make sure it faces toward the road (the handle
should face your home). 
Don't overfill your bin - make sure the lid can
close! Maximum weight 80kg. 

Put your bin out the night before collection day. 

Unsure about which bins go out on
collection day? Scan the QR code and
enter your address to find out what
your collection day is for your bins!

Alpine Shire Council
info@alpineshire.vic.gov.au
03 5755 0555

We are here to help!

If you have any questions about the the new FOGO
service, what items can go in which bin, how to use
your caddy, or just want to ask a question, scan
the QR code below with any compatible device!

Or contact us: 

Start using
your new
bin!

Keep me! 

Put this flyer on your

fridge or somewhere

handy! 

Nappies

Store your red-lid waste bin in the shade. 
Double bag your nappies.
Dispose of any solid waste in the toilet before
putting nappies into your red-lid waste bin.
Use odour removing products such as odour
removal crystals or bin fresheners.

To prevent nappy odour in your waste bin: 

Your new 240L green-lid Food
Organics and Garden Organics bin,
bench-top kitchen caddy and a 1
year supply of certified caddy liners
have arrived!

Your collection day does not change! 
Each week your green-lid FOGO bin will be out with
either the yellow-lid recycling bin or the red-lid
general waste bin. Your recycling bin will continue to
be collected on the same fortnight, and your general
waste bin will now be collected on the opposite
fortnight.



Not accepted

 Accepted items
This is not a full list

Food and garden organics Mixed recycling General waste

Use this bin for items that can’t be reused or
recycled. Food waste no longer goes in this

bin.

Items must be loose and clean of food scraps
when placed in this bin. Do not put them in
plastic bags. Flatten boxes to save space.

Food organics, accepted household items and
garden organics only. Remove packaging,

rubber bands and stickers from fruit.

Not accepted Not accepted

Out of date,
inedible food 
Coffee grounds
loose leaf tea
Paper towel, facial
tissues
Dairy products
including yoghurt

Fruit and vegetable
waste
Meat, seafood, bones,
egg shells
Leaves, plants, twigs, 
 grass, noxious weeds

Accepted plastic
bottles and containers 
Aluminium and steel
tins, cans, foil
Glass bottles and jars

Cardboard, cereal
boxes, egg cartons 
Paper, newspapers,
magazines, paper
envelopes

Broken
glassware,
crockery and
mirrors 
Nappies and
wet-wipes

Old clothing, shoes
or textiles that can’t
be repaired or
donated 
Loose jar lids and
bottle caps, pumps,
sprays, droppers

Fortnightly serviceFortnightly serviceWeekly service

Plastic, including
biodegradable or non-certified
compostable plastics, coffee
pods, treated timber, clothing,
nappies, wet wipes, recyclable
materials or hazardous waste.

Plastic bags, other soft plastics,
clothing, shoes, textiles, coated
or waxed cardboard, electronic
waste and batteries, crockery,
polystyrene (styrofoam), coffee
cups or hazardous waste. 

Electronic waste and batteries,
food and garden waste,
household chemicals, recyclable
items, soil, building materials or
hazardous waste. 

 Accepted items
This is not a full list

 Accepted items
This is not a full list

Scan the QR code
for a full list of
accepted items.

Scan the QR code
for a full list of
accepted items.

Scan the QR code
for a full list of
accepted items.


